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JELL WRIGHT,

Attorneys.
SILVER CIT NEW MEXICO.

JJllL ANCHETA,

Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.

Office ! Enterprise Building.
BU.VKB CITY NEW MEXICO

Will macttc In 11 the entirta of the territory.

ICHatOND P. BAENKS,

Attorn y at Law,
OA aran Broadway And Main street,

SILVER CITY NEW MFXICO

1f h. FICKETT,

Attorney at Law,
ILYEtt CITY KEW MEXICO

8. FIEX.DSB,JAMES
Attorney at Law,

Offlee over auwT City National Bank,
Rooms I and t

BILVIR CITY, HEW MEXICO.

rp F. CONWAT,

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY . - SW MEXICO

H. HARU.EB,

Attorney at Law,
Offloa Rooms 3 and 4, over Rosenberg'

Store, Sheridan Block. Entrance
on Broadway.

SILVER CITY.. NEW MEXICO

M. WKIOUT,JOHN
Attorney at Law,

Office In Meredith Ailman a Block.
SILVER CITY New MEXICO

D. BANTZ,Q.IDKON
Attorney at Law,

Opposite White House Saloon.
ILVEU CITx NEW MEXICO

rjAUOS. 8. HEFLIN,

Attorney at Law,
Upstairs In Exchange building,

SILVER CITY - - - NEW MEXICO

$)hgstcians&ttrge0ns.
--

yyiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office In Dr. Stephens' old Room.

SILVER CITY, N- - M,

QEO. T. KIMBALL, T D.,

Physician and Surgeon, -

Cerner Main Street and Broadway.
Offlce Bouri from 10 to 12 and J to 4.

SILVER CITY

'J

Q A. HUGHliS. 1. D.8.,

DEN- -

flautists.

N. M

Room 1, Sheridan Htitkltng. Entrance from

SILVER CITY N. M

o. r.To.Juiim T Rldirlv Encampment No. 1

meets Uio 2d and 4th Wednesdays of eacb
UODIB. Visiting patriarchs cortnaiiy tuviiea.

- AMDHSW bl'AUDT, C. F,
J. J. Kelly, Scribe.

T O. O. Y.
X . Isaac M. Tiffany Lodge, No. IS, meets at
Odd Fellows' Hull. orer poH)fnoe,Sntiirdity eTen-nu-t.

Members of the order cordially Invited to
Altead. J. at. iwiTU, . u

C. L. Dotsow, See.

t o. o. r.
A. Ban Vloeate Lodge, No. s, meets every
Monday Btxlit at Odd Fellows Ball. Visiting
arotuers Invitee, wiuiii uwsaa, it. it.

.At. U. Mamki, See

II A. M.
X , Biwer City Chapter, No. t, at Masrmle
JlalL Kegular eonvocMlons ou Sd Wednesday

ofeach mouth. All companions Invitedevening M. V. COX, U. V.
H. W. Lure, See.

A F. A. M.
Silver City Lodge, No. t. meets At Masonic

fiall, opposite Thinner House, the Thursdny
eventiiK on or before the full moon eacn uioulh.
AU visiting brotlief s Invited to attend.

A. U. Uiuxil, W . U.
Babst W, Lucas, Sec.

. Meets Id and 4th Tuesday nlvhta In eaeh
twonth, at Udd Fellows Hall. Visiting knlKhta
Invited. S. W. Flimiko, C. C.

U. A. HuoltM, K. R. A 8.

D. W.AO.Meets on the 1st and M Tuesday nights
each ninnth, at Masonic Hall, bellow work-

men omhttlly Invited. J. M. tuitiaa, M. W.
li. W. Lm s. heu.

gfwrches. .

MK. CntiRca.
Hervlwsatthe chureh, Broadway, near

the Court looe, every hiinduy at 11 a. m. And
T u. iu. bumlrty rirhiHil at ia a. m.

liav. Yl. 8. KiTuH, A. M., Pastor.
OK THE GOOD 8HEPHEHn.CUl'ROH the Knltcopal Mission room. Ser-

vices every HumUy at 11 a. in. and a p. in,' buu-sla- y

school at IV a. ui. Come and Join us.
A. K. Llwtd.

TEKE8A B. WHITE,J JRá.
Print end Cías isson$ girtn in Drawing

and Painting.
BulUrd Street, . SILVER CITY, N. M.

JAMES COKBtX

Ecil tiht, IMr&loa Ki CoüccÜca kgzn
Onlte ou Uaiu btieet,

SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

Notar Puhlle for Orant county. N. M.
o( lieeilí fol Aruou Verrltoir. All

kliul. uf rel ie ou haud And bought Mid
Sold ou coiiiuilsviou.

JAB. $. CAliTEK,

Notary Public.
Offloa In Silvsr City National Dank.

BrLVta Citt, - - New Mixico.

JJAERY W. LUCA8,

Notary Public
Office in PoelotTV) Buildiajf,

8;lViUT, . . NrWHETIfO,

j nj iji I T

r.uisER Bnos

BARBER SHOr
AND

BATH ROOMS.
The Beet riaee tm The VUy Te 4Set

a nice easy shave or a food bath

Broadway, IJelow Bullard St..

Joseph Merk,
Horticulturist And Landscape

GARDEN ER
Best Befaretwee FnraUhed.

SILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.

J K. BURL1NQAMB,

Asssj Clnü v.i Ctsslcal Labaraiory,
am Lawrence Street,

DENVER, .... COLORADO.

Sample bv mall or express will receive nromnt
and careful attention. Giild and Silver Bullion
renueu. niciieu. anvtyea or purvluued. sc.

IlED FEONT

BARBER - SHOP
P. L. BUQUOR, PYoprletor.

Hair Cutting and Sharing.

Next door to P. O. on Broadway. Silver CltT.N . M

JOSS
Cleaning,

Altering,
And Repairing Clothes.

Back of Dr. Bailoy's drug store,
Market Street, - SILVER CITY

WM. STEVENS,

PINOS Í.TLOS

tBodsiiyoiyjtaWe,
Fino$ Altos. New Mexico.

ifSi
w t e re t-- e"

DAVID ABRAHAM, Prop.,

FURNISHED ROOMS.

GEO. BROWN,
17. S. Deputy

Mineral and Land

SURVEYOR,
SlLVktt CITY, X. H.

tVOtfueen ianae tttreet.

G. W". VERA,

OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.

Lubricating and Coal Oil

: a specialty.

SILVER CITT.

BATHS FREE.

R.

JiEW MEXICO

DEC3VER PUDLIC
SAMPLING

aVJORKS CO.
- GREATEtTORE MARK.

H. A.. Alsxunder.

ET I THE WOULD,
COLD. SILVER, COP.
Pi H ANO LEAD OHE4

AMPLIO AND SOLO
TO HIUHE3T BIDÜER.
DENVER, COLO.

I

7iN

AND

CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, 28, 1803.

Houso, Sign Carriago

Horses Bought,

mi

SILVER MARCH

Painting. Paper
Hanging a Specialty

It:! Cri;rx it Port:rf.c!il'i Dreg Store-CUv-

City, IT. 21.

MARKET
-- The Finest- -

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Always on Band.

DICK MAWSON,

WAGON
MAKING

BUGGY
REPAIRING.

Horseshoeing- find all kinds of
Blacksmith Work.

tlroadway Blacksmith simp,
Corral.

opposite

CITY - N. M

J. WALLACE & CO.,

Wholcisia Retail

Bakers i Grocers.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Sold

SILVER

FRESH BUTTER EG3S,

CAKES COHFECTIOERY.

Cerner of Bullard and Ysnkls

SILVER CITY, NEW MEX.

EYE AND EAR.
DR. WILLIAM A. LEWm,

I OCtl LIST AH ABaiarrj
jr.w.oer.itkMid ttoatau. DENVER,

3

ür. W. WHITE

DENTISTss administered the painless eztreeUon
Of teeth.

H.

Broadway Hotel
SILVER CITY, N. M,

Refurnished renovated
throughout Neat comfort-
able rooms by the day, week or
month. Terms reasonable,
Patronage solicited.

MRS. D. B. DARUHG. Profrietrti

j)ARL0R
ALOON,

Corner Drnndway Main
btret.

WINES. LIQUORS ANO CIGARS.

JOHN CARSON PrQDrtftor.

rurnsworth.

Hlephant Corral,
ALEXANDER & FARNSWOBTH, Projl.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.
Hintrte and double bin;1r. burknoards, sprln wagons, and curls,
men s ruling lurned out In iiimhI Iiiiiii on Hie

Uoiss buardod. Shx1u1 rules Klveu by week or month.

XXJ.Xk ett. BVl-va- s City. IT,
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A UmE GARDEN
lTfi j 1 O FiB ROSB PLANTS. Your aclectloa freos loo

Old Man

and

and
ladies
uolice.

a

Our Catalogue of Flauta and Floral Noveltica for i Is now ready, also
Booklet telling bow to be successful with Garden sad House Planta.

THIS BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAISE BIO CRY8ANTHCMUM8.
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SIAKINtí LACE PAPER.

MINNEAPOLIS HA3 THE ONLY FAC-

TORY OF THE KINO HERE.

Rew m Haw ledustry In Which Germany
Rzeels Cease to Tie Established In Ttile
Conakry As Tet It Is la lie Infancy.
Klce Work For TTnmen.

Minneapolis can claim a monopoly In
t leant one imlnatry. Thrra is inno liles

t In tha country. Germany is the near
est competitor. Tho lace patior factory
here Is tha only ono in the country. How
tba industry came to La established
here and tha development of certain
poRsibilities in regard to it make quita
an original story.

A certain butdnees man tolerably irell
known in Minnenpolis once upon a time
loaned some money and materinl to a
Russian immigrant who was trying to
tart a greenhotiFe in St. Paul. The flo

rist was very grateful for the hlp, but at
the end of sis months hud not repaid any
of the loan. The business man hunted
him np and Inquired wherefore this neg-
ligence. The floriat explained his fliflicul- -

tie at aome length, and sorrowfully
averred that In addition to other bur-
dens he hud to support his brother.

Why doesnt your brother go to
workr

Pardon, sir. Fie Is honest and indus
trious, but can find no work at his trade."

What trade can that ber
'He is a lace paper maker and there

are are no factories of that sort here, and
be has not utuch chance at other trades
where he hue no skill."

An interview with the paper maker re
vealed some intereHting facts, and after
some investigation several Minneapolis
capitatiKta concluded to start a factory
to evolve the dainty confections that
modern ingenuity nays may lie mudo
ftutu papor. The industry is still so new
that its present condition may be re-

garded as only an eameKt of the futuro.
The fad for fancy lump shades makes

a speciul department which was not at
first contemplated. Crape pajier devel-
ops in all the soft, dainty sheen of rillc
Women are specially good at this branch
of the industry, us it requires patience
and that peculiar "knack which no man
ever hud, and tho woman wbp possesses
it is luckier than if she bad beauty,
though she never thinks so herself.

Now, thin buRinesa of making lamp
hades and flower pots and paiier Cowers

and dolls is light, clean work auu pays
well if a woman, has the Imnt for that
kind of work.

The prettiest lamp shades I ever saw
were being made at the factory. Tha
tobacco leaf forms the latest model.
Two contrasting shades of cnipe paper
form the leaf. It is cnt tn the --proper
shape, and a delicate wire forms the mid
rib of the leaf and makes the nhude t.nb- -

stantial enough to Bland wear. Pour
long leaves and four shorter ones droop
from a common center and make thu
daintiest shade imaginable. I saw a tiny
one of this same pattern for an iuenn
deHcent light. The red leaves were lined
with pale yellow, and bow the electric
light did glow through the blended col-or- sl

A skillful workwoman can only
construct four or live of these shades a
day. Their price consequently docnt
exactly bring them within the reach of
all, bat they promise to largely take the
place of silk and Ulnnion. The operative
earna from t3 to $10 a week in tho shade
department.

Lace paper for lining the edges of
boxes really forms the important part
of this industry. Look at a bit of this
dainty paper and see how faithfully it
reproduces every thread of the lace from
which it is copied. When peoj le are
told that these delicate ' patterns aro
tamped from engraved uctul plates,

they are apt to look incredulous. Still
that is the procees.

For many years Germany baa con
trolled this Industry. The conisul at
Berlin In his last annual report states
that 7.000.000 pounds of luce paper ard
exported annually to the United litate.

One fine day good fortune befell the
industry. A man came in and asked for
employment, lie was a digner and
engraver of plates from Germany. He
declined to give any information as to
how ho knew the. factory was iu Minne-
apolis or why be came. lie simply said
they could try bin work, and if they wera
satisfied he would stay. He has re-

mained ever since. I eaw him several
times and didn't wonder that there waj
some hesitancy about engaging him. Hd
weighs about 83 pounds. '1 lie. face la
intelligent and refined, but the bushy
beard and long huir, combined with the
muscular frame, give the man the ap-

pearance of one used to vigorous manual
labor. Appearances are deceptive in this
case, for he is an artist as well as an en-

graver, and know every detail of tho
taiuueas.

He first sketches the design on Taper,
then tukea a block of lead composition,
similar to that used for newspaper cuts,
and draws the exact pattern with a sharp

teel point. Then, with finely graded
chist'l. he hammers out every little de-

tail ao exact that the tiniestthread of tho
finest lace liattern is visible.

To see the workman hammering out
an iu trícate pattern one would think it
an endless task. It is not. however.
nearly so tedious as it looks. This en-- 1

graver will make a plate 20 inches long '

by 9 inches wide in four days. All tlu
edges of the pattern huve to bo mudo in
harp relief instead of being cut into the

plate, as iu ordinary engraving. This
has to be done so that the shurp edged
will perforate the paper whou tho cylin-

der paasea over the plate.
I Luce paper has its styles jiist the name

as the real article. The young Udy who
gets her daily box of bonbons from tho
confectioner wants the lace eded holder
to be in the latest mode. She can ol o
select torchon, valenciunnea, Bpauish,
guipure, bretón or any other style in
the paper just as she can in tho thread.

Among the pretty imported notions Uf

that of a cornucopia with a deep luce
edira and doted with dainty bows of

A WINTtn NIÜHT.

em

Tills winter nlRlit aRnlnnt th nana
I hi'nr Hi. lirallitK nf Hut rnln;
Tba mnd wind shrieks a liaroh refrain

This winter nlnlit.

Within my rrxtm la warmth and Hwbti
Tba rriendly firm hlanea bright.

And feud I out In the bitter cold.

Flow many mortal stmi.'ule nn.
With love and hope and (Madness irnna

Poor buru.n sheep iiutAlda the fold
This w hitur nlk'hL

- Robert Loreman In Vnutb'a Companion.

Waiting For tha stlnlstar.
A rood story is told of Mr. Labon

there during hts career In the diplomatic
service and while he was an attache at
Washington. An "aggressively irate-visit-

or

called at the legation and de-

manded to see the British miuister. Mr.
Laboucbere informed him that he contd
not. because "bis excellency waa not In."
"Well," said the visitor, evidently sus-
pecting subterfnge,"l must see him. and
will wait till he conies." "Very good."
aid Mí. Labouchcre. "Pray lake a

chair," and be resumed his writing At
the end of an hour the visitor, "still fret-
ting and fuming," asked when the min-

ister would be back. "I really cannot
say exactly," the attache answered. "Cut
you expect him back? the visitor insist-
ed. "Oh, certainly," said Mr. Luboa-cber- e

and went on writing.
At the end of another hour the Irate

visitor, bouncing up, insisted ou know
what were the habita of the minister

at that period of the day. Wan he likely
to be in in another hour? "1 think not."
aid Mr. Labouchere, with increased

blunduess; "the fact la he sailed for En-rop- e

on Wednesday and can hardly yet
have reached (ueenstown. But. you
know, you said you would wait till he
came in, so I offered you a chair." "Di-
ary of the Sulisbury Purliument."

Mr. Ilooscvelt Tells a Story nr Two.
Mr. Theodore Roosevelt íh a practical

politician and has some good stories to
tell of his experience! while in the legis-
lature. In his address e the Lils-ra- i

club ou Thursday evening bu told aoiuit
of them.

One wns of m legislator who nred t
ask him to support unconstitutional bills.

'

"But, my dear friend." Mr. litHwevi-l- l

would say, "it's unconstitutional." "tj
never allow the constitution to come

frienda." was the reply, ami then
becoming very indigiiaut the man would
dd, "Mr. Koosevolt. the constitution

doesn't treat little things like that.'
Another man object! to his quoting

Latin. "What do you uicau by quoting
Latin on the fltxirof this house?" tlimi
Cered theobjector."wheu you don't kimW
t'ne alpha or omega of the Ungual? -
Buffalo Expresa.

Nature and lfriulty.
Nature is very particular to conceal

her deformities, and all that is woi'tlilevit
or ungraceful generally drops off from
a treeuuless it bean injury to the trunk.
From such effects the tree never recov-
ers. Go into the f'irestH and how ofti u
wo see deformed treea, some Unit and
twisted, some parted till the origin:!
trunk becomes like two each crossing

ml recrossing tho other. This was doud
by depression or injury to the tree in 111

young and tender years. Nature has tut
power to right a broken law neither in
the auimul nor the vegetable organism
Punishment follows, and deformity re-

sults. Boston Transcript.

What Sun Should Do.
Bertie had been forbidden under se-

vere penalties to pluy in the rain barrel
but the other day, sad to relute, his mam-
ma and grandmother found him splash-
ing in it in high glee.

His mammu's face hardened, but thu
grandmother's kiud heart led ber to uiukd
a plea for the offender.

Bertie heard the plea, and when hi.
mamma asked him sternly what sii.i
should do to a little boy who did not
mind what was told him, be answered
promptly:

"I fink yon had better mind your
muvyer." Youth's Companion.

A Man's Nerves.
Mrs. Binks Ooot Doesn't it maka

you nervous ta have the wind blow ao

this time of uicht?
Mr. Binka Why?
"J ust beur the windows! They rattlj

like everything."
"Um, it would make me nervous til

hear the windows rattle if the wind
waan't blowing." New York Weekly

Americana and Cedara.
For some unknown reason the reduf

of Lebanon has never beeu a favontJ
with American planters, although it it
hardy in the latitude of New York, un I

the few specimens here which have at-
tained the age of SO years and upward
are noble trues. Garden and Forest

Sunday Services by Wlra.
For many years pat.t,it is said, a Sunday

school baa beeu held every Sunday ou a
certain ruilroad. The supcriiitciulciil
propounds questions to the class over Hid
wire at different places, pradera ure sal. I

and a chapter in the Bible read all by
wire. New York Tribuue.

There are muny small villages in tha
alkali districts uear the Asiatic froulier
where the blind predominate. In tin I

region tlid alkali dust constantly fills tliJ
ir. and thoue not actually blind huvJ

their eyes more or less diseased.

Australia is a great tea drinking coun-
try, and most of the medium aorta (

black find a reedy ale in the southern
laud. Very little careen tea. aud thai
usually for mixing, la imported there.

la a single season it is said thut n.OOO.-00- 0

dead birds werensed by the mitliuers
of our seaboard cities. Over 4.'.Ü00 oí
these came from Cupe Cod alone.

When the refrigerator is placed nes.1
the cook stove iu the kitchen, the cook
complains that the ice melts so rapidly
that ber milk sours every duy.

salin ribbons. ThW Is to bold tnutiuea Octavius Augustas had a mortal dreal
or theater allowunce of candy and will cf thunder, and whenever a storm camd
probably be very populur. Eva Mo- - fcn be retired to an underground vuul'j
Doaald-Vales- b In Miuuoapolid Tribune. built for jproteotiou.

Thought TranNfarure.
My father. Mr. A. King of Le Hoy,

nia.. was very sick with la (,'fippiJ in Jnn-oar- y,

1893. On the 0tli I was sent fcr
and staid with him several days until l.e
was somewhat improved. I then re-

turned to ifiy home, Decatur, Ills., some
60 miles distant, telling my brother 11-wa- rd

to write me every day and If
necessary to telephone or telegraph mo.
For quite awhile the letters came regu-
larly rejioriing everything favorable.
Then they ceased. There had not beeu
any letters for ubout a week, wlun, on
the evening of tho 15th of February I

concluded that I would try the experi-
ment of making Brother Ldward write
tie by writing to him and then tearing
np the letter, as su;;gited by Marlt
Twain in llurper'e. I wrote the letter,
commencing it, "Dear Brother Edward

1 awppowe that sv news is good news,
as if all were not well you would write."

After 1 had written the letter 1 con-
cluded that I would send it. as, if tiie
mind Influence hud acted upon Edward
by my writing the letter, tho sending
thereof would not interfere with it. lie
would receive it the next day. At 7
o'clock on the morning of Feb. 16. I re-

ceived a letter from Edward, daUnl the
l.'iih. saying: "Dear Brother James 1

have not written yon for several days,
because 1 have had no bad news to re-

port. Recollect, no news will be good
news." As near as we cau loam, he
wrote this letter at tho sume time that 1

was writing to him. Is the fact that his
thoughts, and even words, were tho
same as mine a mere coiucideuca, or
omethiug more? Arena.

Tha Fault of the Moon.
In a Finall Vermont town the street

lamps, which are few and far between.
a:v nnder tho charge of ouo of the oldo. t
residents of the placo. "Why in the
world weren't the lamps lighted tonight.
Mr. Jacobs?" inquired a summer resi
dent, who had stumbled down to tho
poptofiiee one July evening in the pitchy
darkness of a heavy rainstorm.

"They ain't ever lighted on moonlight
nights," responded the old man calmly.
"That's the rale, mi the moon fulled la.st
night, un this is one of best nights in the
bull mouth."

"Best nights." echoed tho other in
considerable irritation. "What good
does tho moon do in a pouring r.dn like
this?"

"I can't help that," Raid Mr. Jacobs.
"Accord iu to the almanac, th's is a
moonshine night, an tho lumps hev no
cull to be lit. I rec'ou the almanac's a
good thing lo go by.

"Why." continued tho old lamplighter,
surveying his critic with snildeuly awak-
ened surprise and disgijit, "where d'you

'pose I sh'd fetch np uf I was t' go by
the weullier stid o' tho almanac? I per-eni-

t" say likely I mi;ht h;iv f go my
raound ev'ry uight fer a month iu dog
days. I don't cul'late to hev no secb
works as that I Ef tho moon don't do
her duty, it's vnfort'nit. but it aiu't any
o' my lookaont."

The bystanders murmured assent, and
the summer resident was silenced.
Youth's Companion.

Inwa'a Wonderful Ice Cavo.
' One of the greatest curiosities In the

Mississippi valley is a natural ice cave
which is located in the bluffs of the
Iowa river within less than a mile of D- -j

corah, the county seat of WinntMhcilc
I county. Tliia unique curiosity is indeed
! a natural icehotiMe a cavern in which

great icicles may be found at any season
of the year, being fine in sum-tn"- f.

when the weather is hot and dry
out ide. The bluff in which the cave is
loCAd is between 200 and 400 feet in
height, it being necessary to climb about
70 feet np the side of the bluff to reach
the mouth of the cave. The entrance is
a fissure about 10 feet In width and be-

tween IS and 20 feet in height, from
which a constant current of cold air
Issues.

Thirty feet from the mouth of th
cave the passage turns toward tho left
and downward, toward the river bod.
The slotie ta very gradual, however, and
the walls and the roof are within easy
reach all the while. After you have
reached a spot 100 feet from the opening
you entered, it is noticed that the wall.

'
and roof are covered with frost. Twout;
feet farther a thin coating of ice is no
ticed, which increases iu thickness as you
go into the Muff. tit. Louis Republic

Tli Sedan Chair.
The sedan chair iu named after Sedan,

the town where it was first used. The
earliest mention of it iu Eugland occurs
in 1531. Early in the following century
the Duke of Buckingham caused umch
Indignation by its nsi in London. Peo-
ple were exasperated at that nobleman
employing his fellow men to take the
place of hordes to carry him. Prince
Charles brought from bpuin in 10.)
three curiouslv wrought sedans, two of
which
bum. A few weeks after .their introduc
tion Masslnger produced his play. "Tho
Bondman," and in it he thus adverts to
the ladies:

For their pomp and care being boma
In triumph nn men's shoulders.

The refereuco is doubtless to Bucking-barn'- s

sedan, which was borne like a
palanquin "Bygoue Englaud."

On Tluaa.
First Commuter (at the ferry) Onf1

train must have arrived on time thig
morning.

Second Commuter Why do you think
so?

First Commuter There is no boat In,

li)"! liilil

mm

QAM 6. C:LUTT.
Collections a Speoinls.',

With O
KleM- -r , FILVLK CITY VU. .

ii.nm. .

NO. la.

Pure zr
A cronm of tartnr baking rxiwiler.

Iliuhestof all in leavening strength
Lntrst United tules Govern'

meri t Fotxl lu jmrt .
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SHE WORE THE SHOES TO tZO.

A Maw England Girl's t'nlius Way of
Stretching Tight roolenr.

When Mr. Simpson returned from Dis-
ten, bo brought a beautiful pair of shoea

laced shoes, wtth neat heels and pretty
toes for bis danghthrr Ethel, mid a
unanimous sigh of disappointment swept
over the Simpson family when it ap-
peared that ther) shors too small.
No one was more sincerely grieved about
It than Ethel's your.gr st Bit ter, Evelyn,
Who liked pretty shoes as much as Ethel
did, and who had bren wearing a pair that
could not have been described ns tiny-thin- g

but "serviceable, though plain."
Evelyn was filled with confiilin

emotions when her fail.er said: "Perhaps
you can weur a No. 8, my dear. If bo,
you may have these."

Evelyn knew that though ber sifter
wan-Ri- x years older than herself, yet tliey
wore the same sized shoe No. 4: but
Bho did not say so. She set her l retty
shoe besido her own stout, roomy ono.
The prosjK'ct was discnurngin,;.

A little later Ethel enmo in.
"Why," she exclaimed in snrpri.-o- ,

"you can almost get it on? Try it sonic-tim- e

when yonr foot is not warm and
swollen ns It íb now. though 1 sup; o.e

npa would never let yon wear them if
they went on af. all hard."

The oboes stood on Evelyn's drcs-Iu- f

case all day ni;d suggested to ht r whi-.-

muBt have beeu the feelings of Cinder-
ella's sisters when they tried tocutdown
their feet to fit the magic slipper. That
evening when she was goiiv? to bod shtf
tried them again, and they actually went
on. They squeezed the poor littlo feet
as if in a vise, but there they were. on.

Aliont midnight Ethel biupwui wad
awakened by a soft knock on her door,
and sitting in the bull outside tiae Ui;.
covered her littlo sister Evelyn.

"Oh. Ethel don't make a noine my
feet!'" she gasped.

"Why. you have your shoes and ríork
ings on, Evelyn. Tho now eho! Oh,
you poor child!" and in a moment tho
elder sister was bending over tho suf-
ferer, who bad fainted away, with smell-
ing salts and a pair of acitisors.

"You eee." sobbed Evelyn, revivir:r
and watching the cutting of tho shoo
lacing with interest. "I thought if 1 wore
them to bed they wor.ld be on in the
mo-ni-

ng and I could show them to papa
and he would let me keep them. I went
to sleep, and a little whi'e ago 1 woke
np, and I thnnght I was dying.

"I almost screamed, but I didn't. I
felt numb nil over, and then it seemed ns
if arms and legs and head were turning
into balloon. When 1 tried to crawl
out of bed. I knew what was tho matter.
It was my feet and those uw ful shoes.

"I expect every ono will lungh at me.
Why. Ethel, you are crying! Don't. My
feet don't hurt uie any more, and papa
will say when you tell him about it, 'It
will be a lesson to her.' "

It was a lesson to her. She never
wore tight shoes again, but if ber father
thought so he did not say it when E.hcl
told the story, and nu one of the fumily
laughed or mid a word about it. A day
or two later a package came froK- -

for Evelyn, which contained a beau-

tiful pair of shoes, lueed, with neat heels
and pretty toes and marked "Cows."
Youth's Companion.

Tho Anthem.
Tho rustic choir's greatest show wad

always mude in the anthem, in wh'ch
some bumpkin bud generally a s.,'.o to
exhibit bis "lusty voice." It w;--

splendid musical display of its kind.
Peoplu en ma (rum a long di.,,4imo tr
bear it and felt so satiated tlmt tliey
left Without I ho a rinou. No winder
Shakespeare made Sir John I nlsl iiT li,- -

his voice v. it '.i "hullooiug end sinking i f
anthems." To be sure bo wits feuiuy of
an aniichronl.iin. for there were no

iu the fat knight's timo, bat it
may remanal ly be supposed that lie had

heiiuvetotLc Duke of Buckiux-- I become so imprcsaeu witn U.i.i '
me service iu m own aay i;j
dropped into the nod which even Ilomtr
is privileged cccui-ioiiull- lo enjoy.

The Juck Tur who explained a "han
them" to bis mule ou the simple prin-
ciples of verbal elongation was not so
far out nfUr all. "If 1 was to say to
you," be "''Ere, Bill, give uio
that handspike," that wouldn't be a bau-tliei-

but if I wild to say to you, 'IhM,
Bill. Bill, give, Hve, give me, (.;iva me,
that, that, that Lutidapike, !pthe. Fpihe,
spike,' why. that would le a lianlk' in."
Just after this fasl.iou did the old villano
choirs tear nud ba their antheia tcxU.
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